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M~eting of February

15, 1956

Held in Clearwater
The regulc<tr meeting of the Juvenil e Ylelfare Boa rd wa.s held o n February
in the Juvenile Cotu· t Chambers , Court House, Clearwater.

15, 1956

The Board agreed to ha ve Judge Pa rks act as Chairman , p co t ern a nd ~I rs . Holl;md
act as Secr etary pro t etn in the absence of ~Irs . Jacks on and Mrs . Strick lnnd.
Present:

Judge Charl es 0 . Parln; , Jr., Cha irman pro tom; \IJ·s . H. y1 . Jlol.l a nd,
Secr et ary pro teu1; C01nmissior10r Cha r l es R. F ischer; Mr s . Baya Har r i son;
and the Director, Dr. Herbert D. Williams •

Th e minutes of the Janua ry
mail .
Motion:
Expenditures

mee ti n~

were anp roved as submitted t o the members by

Mr . Fischer moved and Mrs . Holland seconded a motion , which
carried , that expenditures as covered by checks /i42% through
/i4J2 2 in t.he Gen eral Ope rating Account and check li32 i n the
Trust ee Account be anp1·oved for payment .

Finan cia l s t a tements for J anuary were r evi ewed a nd approved .
The r eport on children in fo s t er care for Janua ry and the summary of children in
fost er care f or t he fiscal .vea r from October 1, 1955 through J anunry 31, 1956
we re discussed .
A letter fr om the Director of the Children 1 s Service Bur eau in rega rd to Baby Girl

Frazier vras r ead . This l ett er set forth the hasic philosophy of the Ch ildren ' s
Service Bureau a s an adopt i on a gP.ncy a nd described the activjties of the Children ' s
Service Dureau in r egard t o the adop tion plan for this child . The T3oard request ed
t he Di rec t or t o write t o lftr. 'Nilson expressing its appreciation fo r the full
statement of philoso phy, procedures , and activi..ties in . regard t o the Daby Girl
Frazier c ase .
A report was n1ade on the TV Program of Februa r y 7th.

The a ctivities reports for 'De cemb e r 1955 wer e revi ewed hy the Director and the
Board, with a discuss i..on of the day nurs eries a nd day care foster homes activitie s.
The Board adjourned with t he next meeting set for '.'fednesday , !~arch 21,
9:30 A. H.

Jf.ai lande Hol land
Secr etary p ro te1n
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